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Abstract 
A new model triathlon suit (NMS) was developed to help the swimming performance of athletes. The NMS is made of highly 
compressed and highly water-repellent fabric, which is used in competitive swimwear. The aim of this study was to evaluate the 
NMS by measuring the passive drag and body position during underwater streamline position. The NMS and the old model suit 
(OMS) were worn by 11 highly competitive varsity swimmers (eight males and three females). The passive drag and body 
position were measured when both suits were worn in the circulating water channel. The coefficient of passive drag was 
calculated by the equation. On average, for the whole measurements, there was a reduction in passive drag when wearing the 
NMS suit of 1.1±5.3% compared with the OMS, whereas there was no statistically significant. The coefficient of the passive 
drag was not significant difference between both suits. Wearing the NMS showed higher body position compared to the OMS at 
any velocity, although not significantly. These results suggest that wearing the NMS might help improve swimming 
performance. 
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1. Introduction: 
There are various kinds of resistance which affect a swimmer’s body while swimming, such as the wave drag, 
the profile drag, and the skin friction drag. The profile drag is influenced by a swimmer's form and underwater 
posture, the wave drag is generated due to the swimmer’s movement through water’s surface, and the skin friction 
drag occurs between a swimmer's body surface and the water. The wave drag may reach a maximum of up to 60% 
of the total drag (Vennell et al., 2006), the skin friction drag, however, is assumed to reach up to 5% of the total 
drag (Toussaint et al., 1988). The profile drag and skin friction drag depends on the material and design of the 
swimsuit (Ito, 2008). 
In the past several years the swimsuit has been discussing to play an important role in swimming performance. 
Ninety-four percent of all gold medals won at the Beijing Olympics in 2008 were won by swimmers wearing the 
Speedo LZR Racer swimsuit (Speedo International Limited, England)(Ito, 2008). Twenty-three new world records 
were set when wearing the Speedo LZR Racer swimsuit. The suit is light and water repellent among other features. 
Additionally, it reduces drag due to the compression of the swimmer’s body. Swimming performance during 
triathlons plays one of the most important roles in competitive performance in elite Olympic-distance athletes, 
though triathlon is a multi-event sport (swimming, cycling, running). Generally, wearing a triathlon wet suit 
improves swimming performance due to an increase of buoyancy and a decrease of drag (Toussaint et al., 1989). 
Under International Triathlon Union rules, however, wet suits are forbidden above 20 degrees Celsius in elite races 
including Olympic Games. 
Thus, we developed a new model triathlon suit (NMS) to help the swimming performance of athletes. The NMS 
is made of highly compressed and highly water-repellent fabric (3Cskin-H: 3CS), which is used in competitive 
swimwear. Fabric high in compression and in water-repellence can reduce the profile drag and skin friction drag, 
respectively. The aim of this study was to evaluate the NMS by measuring the passive drag and body position 
during underwater streamline position. 
2. Method 
2.1. Subjects 
Eleven elite varsity swimmers (eight males and three females) participated in the experiment. Participant data 
are shown in Table 1. The body fat percent were measured using bioelectrical impedance analysis (BC-600ˈ
TANITA, Japan). The body surface area was calculated from their body weight and height (Mastuura, 1983). After 
explaining the purpose and protocol of the study and the subject’s right to withdraw at any time, informed consent 
was obtained from all subjects in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. The experiment was approved by 
the ethical committee of the University of Tsukuba. 
 
Table 1. Participant data
Subjects number
 (male, female)
Age
 (years)
Height
(m)
Weight
(kg)
Body fat
(%)
11 (8, 3) 21.55 ± 0.69 1.71 ± 0.03 65.96 ± 7.72 15.27 ± 4.43
Body syrface area
(m2)
1.79 ± 0.15
 
2.2. Material  
The old model suit (OMS) by Asics Corporation (Japan) was made of splasher (SPL) fabric, an elastic fabric 
able to increase smoothness during exercise. The NMS was made of high compression and high water-repellent 
3CS fabric which was used in competitive swimwear. In addition, the NMS consisted of 3CS and SPL fabric and 
was designed to help the athlete move more smoothly while cycling and running. Also, it was equipped with a 
Core Balance Belt which was developed by Asics Corporation to help maintain the body position of the triathlete 
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when running. It was put around the pelvis, which helps improve the posture by keeping the pelvis straight and 
stable (Sumi et al., 2012). The passive drag and body position were measured when participants wore both suits in 
a random order. 
2.3. Passive drag and body position 
The circulating water channel of the University of Tsukuba (IGARASHI Industries, Tokyo, Japan) was used for 
passive drag measurement (Tomikawa and Nomura, 2009). The channel had a test section with the length of 5.5 m, 
breadth 2.0 m, and depth1.2 m. The flow in that section could be set at speed up to 2.5 m/s. The swimmers grasped 
a handle bar, at the depth of 0.3 m, under water streamlined prone position, face down, with the legs and the feet 
extended, the head between the extended arms, and the ears pressed between the upper arms while holding their 
breath (Figure 1).The rear bar was attached above their heels so that legs of a swimmer might not float too much. It 
was installed above their heels to measure only the passive drag except for the effects of their body position 
changing. They were instructed to not touch the rear bar. The water flow velocity was increased from 1.0 m/s to 
1.4 m/s by 0.1m/s increments. The passive drag was measured using a mechanical winch and a strain gauge with a 
load cell connected to a strain bridge. The digital signal was stored on a personal computer. The passive drag was 
measured for 10 s, and then the average drag was calculated in a stable 5 s. The coefficient of passive drag was 
calculated by the following equation; 
DPC = 
25.0 UA
D
S
P
U  
Here, CDP is the coefficient of passive drag, DP is passive drag, U is water density, AS is the body surface area 
of the subject, and U is the water flow velocity. 
Markers were attached to their left wrist and left ankle to evaluate their attack angle of body position. After we 
removed the rear bar, all of the swimmers’ form was recorded using a video camera from the left side at all 
velocity. The angle from the wrist to the ankle was calculated from the video images. All swimmers were 
familiarized to channel under water streamlined prone position. 
 
Figure.1 Experimental scenery of the circulating water channel 
2.4. Statistical analysis 
Results are expressed as means ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Two-way analysis of variance for repeated 
measures was performed to examine the main effects of velocity and suit conditions. Probability value P<0.05 was 
considered statistically significant. 
Load Cell 
Handle bar Rear bar 
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3. Result 
Table 2 shows the passive drag and the coefficient of passive drag when wearing both suits from 1.0 m/s to 1.4 
m/s by 0.1 m/s increments. Passive drag significantly increased with the velocity in both suits (Table 3). When 
comparing suits, however, the passive drag was not significantly different at any velocity. The coefficient of the 
passive drag was significantly changed with the velocity, although it was not significant difference between both 
suits. On average, for the whole measurements, there was a reduction in passive drag when wearing the NMS of 
1.1±5.3% compared with the OMS, whereas there was no significant difference (Figure 2). Figure 3 shows the 
attack angle of the body position when wearing both suits from 1.0 m/s to 1.4 m/s by 0.1 m/s increments. The 
NMS showed higher body position compared to the OMS at all velocity, although not significantly. 
 
Table 2. Passive drag and Coefficient of passive drag when wearing a new and old model triathlon suit
OMS 19.8±1.4 22.6±2.0 25.4±2.8 30.6±2.8 36.4±2.7
NMS 19.5±1.8 22.1±1.9 24.6±2.3 30.0±2.5 37.8±3.0
OMS 0.0221±0.0043 0.0204±0.0046 0.0193±0.0048 0.0198±0.0047 0.0203±0.0037
NMS 0.0217±0.0056 0.0199±0.0042 0.0187±0.0046 0.0194±0.0043 0.0211±0.0043
Values are means ±SEM. OMS; old model suit, NMS; new model suit. V×S: interaction of velocity and suit
Velocity
 (m/s) 1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4
Passive drag (N)
Coefficient of
passive drag
 
 
Effect Velocity Suit Condition V×S
OMS 0.00 Non Significant (0.25) 0.00
NMS 0.00 Non Significant (0.55) Non Significant (0.16)
Table 3. Two-way analysis of variance (probability value)
OMS; old model suit, NMS; new model suit.V×S: interaction of velocity and suit  
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Figure 2. Reduced passive drag in the five velocities when wearing new model suit compared to old model suit. Data are means ± SEM. 
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Figure 3. Relationship between velocity and body position. The angle from the wrist to the ankle was calculated from the video image. Data are 
means ± SEM. OMS; old model suit, NMS; new model suit. 
4. Discussion 
A NMS was developed to improve swimming performance in triathlon races. We evaluated the NMS by 
measuring the passive drag and body position during underwater streamline position. In the present study, there 
was a reduction in passive drag when wearing the NMS suit of 1.5±5.0% compared with the OMS, which had no 
significant difference. In addition, it represented higher body position at all velocity compared to the OMS.  
Passive drag was used to focus on the effect of the swim suit alone, and not the swimming technique. Several 
studies have investigated the effects of swim suits on passive drag (Chatard and Wilson, 2008; Mollendorf et al., 
2004). Chatard and Wilson (2008) observed Speedo Fastskin@ swimsuit reduces the passive drag compared to the 
normal swimsuit. Furthermore, a passive drag is related to swimming performance (Chatard et al., 1990). In the 
present study, the average reduction in passive drag was 1.1 % when wearing the NMS compared to the OMS. 
Although that value is quite small, it might contribute to swimming performance. 
The NMS is made of highly water-repellent 3CS fabric, which reduces the skin friction drag 4 % compared with 
SPL fabric (Mori, 2011). Skin friction drag, however, is calculated up to 5% of the total drag (Toussaint et al., 
1988). Thus, a decrement of skin friction drag might not be enough to explain the passive drag reduction in the 
present study. On the other hand, van Geer et al.(2012) suggested that the drag is reduced when wearing high 
compression swimsuits to deform the body using the 3 D scans method (van Geer et al., 2012). Although the NMS 
had high compression compared to the OMS, it probably did not contribute to reduced drag because it was not 
tighter than competitive swimsuit. 
In the present study, the NMS reduced the passive drag at velocities from 1.0 to 1.3 m/s compared to the OMS, 
although not significantly. On the other hand, the passive drag at 1.4 m/s in the NMS was higher than in the OMS. 
Fluid drag was influenced by water depths and velocity (Jiskoot and Clarys, 1974; Lyttle et al., 1999). For the 
higher velocities, the passive drag at 0.2 m deep was significantly higher than that recorded at 0.4 and 0.6 m deep 
due to the wave drag, whereas at the lower velocities, no significant difference was found between 0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 
m deep (Lyttle et al., 1999). In the present study, the passive drag was measured at the depth of 0.3 m, under water 
streamlined prone position. The passive drag value at 1.4 m/s might be affected by the wave drag. The exact reason 
of such the contrary result is still unclear, and further studies are needed 
The profile drag is influenced by the swimmer's form and underwater posture. Thus, a horizontal body position 
could reduce profile drag. In the present study, the NMS showed higher body position compared to the OMS at any 
velocity; the body position of the swimmers was closer to a horizontal position when the NMS was worn. The 
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NMS was equipped with a Core Balance Belt around the pelvis to help maintain the body position when running. 
We, however, speculate that the Core Balance Belt lifted their legs due to keeping straight and stabilized their 
pelvis during streamline position.  
5. Conclusion 
The NMS was developed using highly water-repellent fabric to improve swimming performance in triathlon 
races. In the present study, wearing the NMS showed reduction in the passive drag compared to wearing the OMS 
under water streamlined prone position. It also showed higher body position at any velocity. These results suggest 
that wearing the NMS help improve swimming performance. However, this study did not evaluate swimming 
performance between wearing the NMS and the OMS, and further studies are needed.  
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